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D. H. TM settled in Snmptcr county.PIANOFORTE TUNING Ford Knox Captured."Tthese are my daughters. Captain,
and Mr. Pike" and pointing with her

A 'k royal rssai J s

is well proportioned, iwefghingj when-las- t

seen in this part of the country,
about 150 pounds. He walks witb his
shoulders well thrown back, and moves
with great agility. So great is his .

suppleness, that a man --who" once raw -
him remarked to a Chronicle reporter --

that he walked like he Jias made' of"
India rubber and was set on springs.' '

Knox is coal black, but hia skin h of
the '8hiny" kind, and not dingy. He --

has a very peculiarlyshaped head. It
is very large in the region of the cheek
bones, but tapers upward in a conical
shape, so that lie wears U very-sm- all

hat. .

He Has large teeth, and an unmistak- -
able mark is the absence of the left"
front one, which was broken off close
to the gum; - '

i

-

-

,

Ti3.4JiTjr'o: Oar Weighs.
The church was crowded; as became
. The holiest of day;
The prachor told the people of

"Th? efror of their way."'
He ai i t!i it many a human life

In vi ir,--:' 'ties was Pjietit
An-1- . tlir ' would jKrish who did not

For evil deeds reent.

And very loud lie spoke and loi;g.
Of growing human greed.

And rouVe4 th.it the ;.u
Was imminent indeel.

For thoe who had the lut of g'!d.
Alvrm he sought to e

Among the lot who'd not reformed
"The error of th-i- r way."

The goo 1 gr-.c.'ry- in sat an I ch ifd
v iti:n uV.y cuiunie ' , ew:

"lie needn't IimAs at nic, ht- - thought,
"tlevauae it isu t true;

What does he mean by glaring so
At me just when h say

That many of us ought t iee
The error of our weighs'?''

He stood the thing for h ilf an hour.
Then rose up with a lurcj.v

And stalked in anger down the aisle

THE DESPERATE - UUROEBEE AT LAST
BROUGHT TO JC8TICE.

The fol'owing letter was received
from John 0. Lawrence, a clerymsin of
Norfolk. Vk., who spends his life labor- -

among the Inmates of jails:
"Porstmouth, Va., May 19,1889.
"Dear Sir: There is a criminal con-

demned to be hung on the 31st of
this month in the Norfolk county
department of the jail, in this citv,
who was tried under the name of Cole
man.

uHve been told to-d- ay by one of hia
own race colored) that his right name

Ford Knox; that he has a wife
named Martha Knox, who resides iu
Charlotte. The woman states posi-
tively that she knew4iim when he was

youth in Cabarrus couuty,N. C.that
has a mother and sister residing

there; that he cut a youth named Har--
rison Wineeoff, and was compelled to
leave for fear of being arrested, hence
the change of name.

' The tronble is thut the unfortunate
(young man admits he has a mother,

but has stated to me that he does not
desire his mother to know where he

In this he has persisted, notwith-
standing my importunities. The time

short between this and the day fixed
for his execution. If he has a wife

seems to me that she should know
it"

A PRICE UPON HIS HEAD.

The man referred to in this letter is
the notorious negro Ford Knox, knowu

well, in person or bv reputation to
eVHT ,!mon in thj8 section of the
co,:utry as the desperate murderer
WuUSC h:ind was against everv one and
nr;iinsr wlirtm f.rorv niio'd li i iva
raised.

. Gow Fowl's-Speech-. ; ;

Gov. Fowleiu his speech at theSouthr
em Society dinner in NewlYork said: i

Mr. President, and Gentleman I
think if there is one State in this xnte;-- 1
can Union that don't know how to blow
its trumpet it is North dirohna., A- -
plause. And yet I tellvou that there
are no people now within the city of
New York that are prouder of the display
which the Union made on day before
yesterday within your midst than $he
old North State. Applause. Let me
tell you, ineri of New, York, that there
was one grevance that North Carolina-ha- d

against New York, and only one,
and I will tell you what it was r- - When

--you placed us in the procession, you
placed lo,UUU men from Iiew lork in
such a position that it took a long time
for North Carolina to greet her sister
South Carolina. Laughter aud ap-
plause. liut Norm Carol na got there
all the same. Laughter and applause.
Now, L Witnt. to say one thing to this
grand New York Southern Society It

members of the a.j;i. hern acietv; I
wih you to lwve treasure! upon your

And issued from the church
scaIeg are ri htI,. ,,s uU ..ru swcar

He etts full Te ch who iaT- -

There's hotliinp in the storv of " -
C7 -

fhe "error ot my weighs 1 '
--Bridgport Standard.

For the Watchman.
The Boys of Sixty Years Ago.

It wcuM-h- both curious and iustrne- -

tive to trace the historv of the boys of
sixty years ago. But tew of them can
be recalled bv nv one lndividuM now
living. Iheir names and the memory
of most of them has faded from tin- -

nmuls of the survivors. TLt-- x

are gone thy are lost as thot.h
thrv tai ii : Vol ti'tii a place among the
in hairii.il. t.si ot he e rilu E?.ch sur--
Yivoi iii.. t.e aba-i- c iil up a small
ciitflo With whom lie was intimately
acquainted, and may know the history
of MJIHe f tllfin; but that Is all. The
The great la nly of them in any; one
neitiborho'Hl has in the
ea of oblivion, never to tie kuouu on

ejirth again. They left no iiniiiiing
rocords they did nothing while living
for which succeed nggeiu ratiu-.sr-hmil- d

kuow them did nothing ot a charac- -
tei lo intji:ess tin mselvrsou the world's
history. The bid among them left
iHfiirds (in the court. ibiek'ciK: hnf nn

For eight years he has Imhmi a terror did my heart .good, my countrymen,
to every o.:e with whom he came in : I saw tue title noon the ticket that when
contact, members of his own race feir-- ' saw sent to me only yesterday ta meet-
ing him equally as much as t lie whites, j you here tonight and win ? Because,

record every brave act of every Confed- -
erate.sojdier in the late war between,
the States, and for this reason, Bev.
cause we waut to show to you that the
next time, if in our day the Unitted .
States of America is engaged in a strug- - . (--

with any foe, that these same South-- - .

K tr:. tl,m ,mf lUyvnnn rw v. - v v. v. itv. sva uim v i v f

ern sold.ers intend to.surp ass their re--
should therefore he classed among the i Yv hen the hero of this sketch reach-los- t.

J ed the aga of 22 or thereabout, he felt
Jack II was an earnest, en erget-- that he ought to make selection of a

ie and adventurous bov. He was a partner for life. He was then in a sit--
bold Ueiender of the South in the
late war lost a fortune honestly
ly made before it, but is again a rich figures on it (and he was good at fig-m- an

in Texas. "A younger brother, nres) and reach mathematical conclu-Ji- m,

was his equal as a soldier, nor sions with absolute certainty. He fig--

cord. LLioud applause. J Again let me
say to you that while New .York may--
love this American Union, and white"
Georgia, through her ditisnguished son,
may boast of their devotion to this
Union,Tet lell nie you that plain. North
Carolina has within her breast n .af-- ,

fection for this Union xf oiir fathers ,
J

that is second to no State ujioh the soil
of North Amarica. Laiid jippluuse.. i!
My countrymen, do you know why it is ; ;
is that we had such a grand celebration
sis this?- - I stood upon your streets,
and I went in a carriage from one end

'it!

or four vear there has been a nnce i

upon his head, and his capture will
cause a leeling or relief to scores of
p; rons in this and adjoining coun
ties.

Eight years ago when Ford Knox
lived in Cabarrus county he killed a
negro man. As soon as he commit-
ted the deed he ran away, but after-
wards returned and surrendered himself i

to the authorities. He was tried and
acquitted. ;

About two ye irs after killing the
npgro, Knox was indicted for larceny.
A party set out to arrest him, and
while they were making the attempt,
the desperate ruffian drew his pistol,
shot' one of the party in the hesid, and
made his escape. I he young man who
was shot was dangerously wounded,
but finally recovered.

HE MURDERS HIS CAPTOR.

A reward was offered for the arrest
of Knox, but it was a long time before j

he was discovered. About two years
after m iking his escape from Cabarrus

kouuty, he was seen in Snitli Carolina,
.. . . .vt .i. j i .: - inear ine ioriu vyarouua line, uuu a

party of men went at once to arrest
him. In the party was Mr. Durant,
the husband of Mrs. Durant of this
city. Mr. Durant, who was constable
of 'ineville township, was on horse
back, and he went in advance of the
tither im'rabers of the psirty

Coming upon Knox suddenly, Mr.;

j Alabama, where he was eminently suc
cessful its a b;i4ine.t in in ttod uccurau-late- fl

u liHndsjtne estiit mainly -- by
ffieculatiti in. lands a conseryative
sor: of a man, who, though'-- . not bril-li.-u- tt,

watt solid and useful as a citizen.
S.-T- .. and H. T., his brother, went

WVst, and though whk men, left no
ie ml to gladden the friends left be--i

i the4 Old North Stat-.- "

A s-o- nf others remembered as
los in 1S28. have pissed off theslage,
ie .vin no trute known to those who
ki:ew them then; and only n few
others vho.e tracks remain in the
snnds of time to tell of what they were.

Hut the writer's chief object wjis to
sje.ik of his most intimate friend
iiinong the boys of long ago, and to
follow him through at !e&t one inci-
dent in his early-histor- y which, at the
lime, wjts considered rich as a treat of
fat things, and all the more as

HEZEKIAH'S FIEST COURTSHIP
a
is

is given ht-r- e very much as he told it
h;meif.

AiDJU'4 his other peculi trities Hezek-ia- h a
was fond of practical joke?, and not

unfrtquently played them off on his
friends and comrades; and but for his
being well known in this respect, his
record of successful achievements
might have been much larger than it
was. Those who play off on others I
are generally warry, and are seldom
caught themselves. It was so with
the subject of this story, but before we
finish it will be seen how thewaghim--
elf may sometime.-i- - victimized,

Although a great aim irer of the
beautiful and beautitiil women in par--
t cular, it must not be supposed that
Captain Woodman, sis. he shall here--
after be known, followed thern-lr- a
poodle dog, or even as the dude' of. the
present time. His adlllirath was or
a much higher chaiacter. He believed
they were the connecting-lin- between
men ami the pure ai.d holy augel ;and
tuat ;s eartiily In-iu- they were en ti--
tied to and should receive the best
horn ge man coii;d render. He evin-c-

e.i this especially 1 in t..e compjuv of
his mae associates, not one ot whom
ever heard from his lips a word
of renroueh MfTiiiiist a woman. ld or

w

uation to consider the subject hi a
urelv practical way. He could m:ike

ured over it tor some time several
months and to his mortification the
figures, always came out against him.
They declared with unvarying, regular-
ity, "you have no business with a wife

you couldn't support one if yon had
her."

It was a very vexatious but a very
stubt-or- faef. Hezekiah was perfectly
willing to swear that the figures were

. . ilie Was in the condition ot "a man con- -

struggle he urougnt unnseii to ac-- !

knowbrdge the truth, and then the line!
of duty broke out before him as a plain, J

well-beat- en track, and he resolved to
walk in it if it carried him a thousand
miles from a woman. The whole bus-

iness was now settled and he had fairly
disinis ed it from his mind as one of
the impossible joys -- attainable only in
dreamland, s

''Capt. Woodman," said a friend to
him aiout this time, "there is an inter--
esting protracted meeting going on at
Thyatira: suppose we hitc-h- up and
spend the Sabbath there w."

:

"All right, said the Captain, u I'll
ioin vou with pleasure. I have not
been out of town for more than a year,
and I think I shall enjoy it very much."

: Passing over the happenings of the
trip to the church, which were of no
consequence, we next find the Captain !

and his friend at Ihyatia, beneath the ;

t 1

shade of the niagnihceut oaks wnicn
i - it i

: grow there, ana wnicn nave auoraea
(

; such a delightf pi refuge from the rays j

j of the summer's, sun to the godly peo-- j

' pie who have worshipped ior more man

meet tnenas on ine grounds. inc
Captain and his friend were strolling

I

I aboatin the grestt assembly, now and
; then meeting an acquaintance with
whom to shaKe lianas ana pass a iew
words, when he heard nenr him a pleas- -
ant voice calling, uCsiptaiii:Woodman,
come down with your friend to our

' carriage and join us in a lunch come.
; It was not exactly a surprise to ine
; Ciptaiaand his friend; but on looking

instiintlv lifted their hats and made
one ot their txt bws to her, ana lAipt.
Woodsman answered, Mauy thanks to
vou. Mrs. Willis allow me to iutro--
auce my inena, jur. rise.

After wihich ceremony they followed
the fair lady around two or three par-

ties who had assembled for lunch, be
fore reaching their destination. They
stoDned near a plain but substantial

' -it t

proached three young laxiies rose irom
the rode bench to receive them.

Absolutely Pure.
ruih r.rder oever Tafiea. A man r I r ur

strengtb.and ivholesomeness. More economli ul
than theordlnanr kinds, and canrjot be sold iu
competition with the uiultitut or low lest, .bon
weignt,aluro or phosphate jwwders. . sola only in
cans. KOTAL BAKINU POWVEH CO..I0I WfillM N.

For sale by Binprhum & Cn., Young & Bos-tia- n,

and N. P. Murphy. .

THIS AGE
Is full of humbugs, and that remedy that

disproves this charge is a God-sen- d to human
ity. B. B. B. has never failed and that ought
to count for something to him who warts to be
cured of what B. B. B. sets itself uo to cure.

UTTERLY SURPRISED !

- Mebidias, Miss. July 12, 1887.

(era number of years I have suuerea un-

told agony froui the effects of blood poison. I
had my case treated by several prominent
physicians, "but received but little, if any, "re-

lief. ' I resorted to all sorts of patent medicines.
spending a large amount of money but yet
getting my better. My attention was attracted
uy ine cures saia 10 uave-.uee- maieu u i.i.T
and I commence taking it merely as an experi-
ment, having but little faith in the results. To
my utter surprise I soon commenced to improve,
and deem myself to-d- ay a well and hearty per-

son all owing to the excellent qualitiesof B.
B. B. I cannot commend it too highly to
Ihose suffering from blood poison.

- J. 0. Ginsov,
Trainman M. it O. R. R.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
Baltimoke, April 20, 1887. For over 'r.-- -

ty years I have been troubled with ulcera
bowels anl bleeding piles, and grew very weak
and thin from constant loss of blood. I have
used 4 bottles of B. B. B., and have gained 15

pounds in weight, and feel better in general
health than I have for ten jears. I recom-
mend your B. B. B. as the best medicine I have
ever used, and owe my improvement to the use
of Botanic Blood Balui. EugexidsTA. Smith.

318 Exeter St. ,

AN OLD 30AN RESTORED.
DAW30N. Ga.. June 30, '887. Being an old

m' in and suffering from general debility and
rheumatiam of the joints-o- f the shoulders, I

found difficulty In attending to my business,

Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr.
T. U. Jones, or J. B. Irwin & Son. and my
creneral health is improved and the rheumatiMu
lett ms. I believe it 'to e a good medicine.

J II. Laixc.

Ul'ivv lara fa I rif ubait theeu.--
an I o.' rtM I e,i-j:- j . s- -f ai i st tu o is
S yiHm 'S.I'Icm. s-.- esr U aism. Kl mey
Co:npt thus. (', a irrh, e c . enn st(;ur by ra It. fr'- -,

a iiv of o e i .rvx" IHu a r t 1 Binlc t A'o !ders,
llllod v'.ri the most wo-ubru- .rad startling proof
i? tore'jno.vn. - dlr ss,
4o:ly Biouo riALM- - Vtlanta. Oa

Intellif-c-nt Headers Trill notice that

nl--e not "imrrcmwl fa eiire" all c1imwvj
or diec, lnt only snc! u rcut
t roiu a disordered liver, viz:
Vxriigo, Headache, Dyspcpci?.,
fevers, Cosliveneso, Bilious

,

CgHc, natulenco, c!o.
rr these they rsre not warranM --

1,'illhlti, but are an ncuriy uh ii i ij-- o

ilA.e to make i Li.e!y. Price, cW.

" SOLI liVllilYWIIEii

P. H. THOMPSON & CO. ,

j MANUFACTUHEnS,
;

Sash, Doors, Blinds, !

Ho.rnll RdTxriniy Wnnrl Tnrnincr. !
:

aJUl M Mr. aJLA Aaa V W U, Ua aVMUhal' "iaaB aa vaMH mmm m rm i

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
-- DEALERS I- S- --

.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and

Steam Fittiflgs, Shafting, Pulley Hansers.
'" ALSO

Machinery of all kinds repaired on
SHORT NOTICE.

Mar. 15, '88. lj

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE lr
"Carolina: watchman" ;

aexter bnger calliHl thwrr names, Jen-n- y.

Mary and Rebecca."
The introduction was a little infor-

mal, but under the circumstances quite
sufficient? and very soon all stiffness
vanishecl. and the party was chatting
and eating with the ease and noncha-lenc- e

jng
of old acquaintances? No,

not quite. The Captain was the ex-
ception. In the accidental positions
gained, by the several members of the
party, he fell nearest to Miss Relx-cca- ,

the junior member of the fair trio, and
the fairest of them all. Her voice
thrilled him, her laughing eyes electri-
fied him, her form of exquisite neat-
ness, and her manners of uuaffected is
gracefulness bore him away to the
heavens for a comparison. Poor fel-
low,, he was what the boys call "stuck."
Aye!, and it was a serious affair to the a
Captain. Indeed, falling in love with he

girl nearly always ends seriously. It
not a thing to lie t.ifled with. The '

outcome is either blissful or dreadful;
beautiful as a May morn or black as

Siberian night; soothing as the
murmur of a nver or raspiug as a storm.

to be continued.
is.

Making: Fun.
isOnce when traveling in a stage-coac- h

met a young lady who neemed to be itupon the constant .lookout for some-thi-n

laughable; and, not content with
laughing hen elf, to ok great pains to
make otiurs i.o the same.

.
Now traveling iu a stage coach is I

rather pn sey uusuitss. . feople in the ; ft0
b.uia.iou are apt to miow UKm-c.ve- s

peevish and selfish; so the young la y s
good humor was, for a time, very agree- - j

ai.c 10 the travelers iiVery Oid bam
was made the subject 'of a passing joke,
while the cows and hens looked demuie-l-y

ou, htlle dreaming that folks could
be merry at their expense Animals
are not sensitive in that respect. They
are not likely to have their feelings ih- -j r

1 red because people m ike fun of tnem;
Out when we come to human beings
that isqniteauother thing. So it skein-
ed to me; for after awhile an oid wo-

man came running across the field,
swinging her b ig at the coachman, and
in a shrill voice begging him to stop.

The good-nature- d ccachman drew up
his horses, and the good old lady com-

ing to the fence by the road --side, squeez-
ed herself tbrpugh two bars,which
were not only in a horrizonta) position,
but verv near together. The young la
dy in the stage-coac- h made someludri--
c jus remark, and the p isstngers I iiihgen.

It seemed very excusable, for in get-

ting through the fence the poor old wo
man had made sad work w ith her old
black bonnet, and now taking her se it
beside a well-dresse- d lady, really looked
as if she had been blown there by a
whirlwind. This was a new piece of
fun, and the girl made the most 'of it.
Shecarnicatiired the old lady upon a card;
pretended, when she was not looVmg, to
take patterns of her b nni-'t- , and in va-

rious oilier ways tried to rai.--e a laugh.
At length the poor old woman turned
a pale face toward her.

"My de rr," said she, are young,
healthy and happy; 1 have been so to
D.,t that time has pissel. I am now de--

'Pi i. ; .t,eit and forlorn l II iS COilCII l-- i lit iv- -
. .i i .1 l 1 i; 4mg UK' I lie UealH-oe- u Ol my ca:m.

And then, my de ir, I sh ill a poor
oid woman, all alone in the world,
where merry girls think m; a very
amusing object. They will laugh sit

my old-fashion-
ed cloathes and odd ap-

pearance, forgetting that the old wo-

man had a spirit that has loved and
suffered and will live forever.

The coach now stopped liefore a poor
looking house, and the old lady feebly
tieSceu le t ie step?,

"How is she?" was the first trem- -
blingTnquiry of the poor mother. I

"Just alive," said the man who. was
leading her into the house.

Putting up the steps, the driver moun-

ted his box, and we were upon the road
arnin. Our merry friend had placedo
her carj ju her pocket . one nas

a.

ie;iu
jnj: ner head upon her hand; and yoi

maj he assured 1 was not sorry to see

a tear upoa her f lir young cheek. It
wa9 H good lesson, and one which, I
hope would do her good.

A Snake Vein.

What was known as the Sullivan
! Falls mine is now only marked uy a

I 1 1 1- - 1...4- m at 4 V llt72vme or uroKen tuck, uut hi "j
wjien men's brains were, fired by the
gijttering prospects of untold wealth it

p, bonanza and assumed coires
p0nujng proportions. Ground was
hrokeulhere in winter, and the first

tiat was struck by the prospec- -

ors ;lftpr jr()i.ig down through the frost
vvas a rich vein of snakes'. Andsucii
snakes! They were tiny infant smikes

,ind ,rreen Snakes, and yeliow snakes.
n(i eVerv color of the r hhIkiw nakes:

There were thousands iu the colony,
jt m;ln"t .. vprv iroaiX Davin vein:...but

.n i a.
some of the Maine gold mines didn t
pa out so well as this though. i-eir-

tston Journal.

Wben--a man conveys to you in a loud
i . nn.l tku I i ri I i rrr nf il :! tl i'- -

maiion uiaw oe -
w.-ist-e of time to doo bt hirn."

les successful 111 business since.
.He h.ts endowed a mierarv

i

institutioni

-- aim made a name of good fame as a
legacy to his children' As bovs they

Lazarus;.. but coming
llr.ugh h:inlnes requiring the best
energ.es td" liliud and lodv, their SUC- -
ces in in iiiiiood was assured, a nd in
due time Wjusjiccomplislud.

ifezeiiiah was an exemplary bov,

m'b Ojtbs "H. Bishop (pupil of Dr. Marx.

fcs?urof at Berlin University, and
p

. 'r I V -

.:.r lleaezct ol rananis come iranr
i: settled close to SjiKsbufy, and'is

1 tO tUilC. rcjUliVlc nu Uau iuiiv"
f!fTC--

nr ns uirl Pipe Organs. Haviujr had;
trtes.
. ve.Vrs' practical experience ttTErgUnd. !

'
4iesa"iiI gentlemen, who wishjlieir- - musical j

and regularly attended,tru:oenU carefully

--nr Jv'ly uI,on having-'thoroug- and con--
. 1. Asnaif tv Will .L'tntllv l.iirri

D II 15. witti-thei- r esteemed patronage.' Llv- - J

""Wir town, no traveling expenses will be ,

laco rfl-- n I therefore the-Urt- ns will be low;

iiX' &? ',tr l''1"1"01"1' f 'toned occasional- -
j

It JJr$''i"frt-rL'- e tunu,K in one yearV Please i

, funlipr itarlicularj bv postal card or .

ote kit ivt .tbii office.

j Se!mni inn --
say-sr" "It is the falsest

fconomv to allow nY pianoforte to Remain un- -
i ria h ith instrument ntiil ear."

toned, as

1 tfan dealer say he has the W. L. Doorlas
f

.1. hs.., niiim and urice temiiea on
bottom, put Ulna down as a fraud.

DOUGLAS
FOR 1

.$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Ttent in thr world. Examine hit

81.0O GKNIJINK HANp-SKWK- D SHOE.
1IANI-SEW- KI WKLT 8HOK.a'ifl i FOL1CK AN1 FA KM Kits SHOE.

4.60 KXTKA VA CAtF MUOJi.

Sub anl (81.75 1JOVS 8ClIOOr4 SIIOES.
' All nuulc in Conercsf. Button and Ia

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.

FOR

Beat Material. Beot Style. Beat Fittlncit not sold hv your dealer, write
V. L. DOUGLAS. BKOCKTON, MASS

Examine W. Li. Oouglas $2 Shoe for i

gentle men and ladies.
f FOU SALE BY

M.S. BROWN,
SALISBURY. i

CtJREI
rliPT?

f ' 1 . il I J M ft Vk.'O la

-

tr - -
yni?r .o. kr-- - m-Ai- rb era

T.;r ulcby JXJ. II. Orugiist.
4- -
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D. A. ATWELIS
HARDWARE STOREj

Where a Full line of oHds in his line, may
- always be found.

)llil Geld WalrbAnnnn
SlOtf.BBtU tat.lir. liUlili
I watch In tb world. I

tiflMkicr. V r- - I

ran i.o. lic.ry toi..t ii!i
iUBUtmr Cues, ix in Ia4irs
ttui mill' luccwiih tr.rk.

Sh-rA-- y.ri mix UMJ'cnoaaNci lo--
nlilr u rctsr one Irrr,

tojrthrt wilh cor Inrt and Ml- -
anna Una cr iianirn.iaSftplei Tbr tampka.
wpII Hi walrk. trnd

and lifter rn bar krit
Wl fa yt)nr Mmm tar 9 SMiniha aud akewa Ihrm a tkoa

b myj iMva called, they bacoma or own propei. Tkma
h Tka-a- t once ran barcra of teiTln)r tba Wolchtiea. Tl'c r-- all epre, frrlirtit, e. Addra

Ktiaaoa As Co., L6x IZ 1'ortluad, SIxiB.
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J. ALLEN BEOTO,

to the other, and I gazed in the -- faces -
0f a million of free men, who prided

br.iVe and peneve.ing, a good 'Sunday correct but he could not so readily di-scb- ool

m Ii. iar and a studi.us pupil at vest his mind of a' hatred for theui.
the i v fcho'ol-- . As he grew up he
dev ir.xk L.foad n ess for two things

themselves in the title of American ciUv Y.c

izens. Applause. Why is.it that kve .
had such a demonstration as this? J . I;
will tell you, sir, why. When tho
Southern States went from the Union -- '

there was one thing that they carried
with them. What is it? It was thaW .1

grand, glorious instrument, that work .

vinced against his will; but by a hard
. A. II I 111 tPl

of your patriots and-sagacio-
us states--

men. th:it le?.t model of eiril crnvprn- - .' ----:,uet which human thought or wisdohi

American countrvmen, that on day be--- .v

Durant, with drawn pistol, ordered have ever devised, the Constitution of '
him to halt. Knox at once halted stnd j the United States. L iud applause) - j

submitted to arrest. Mr. Durant then, j And when we returned sigaiu to-thi-
s-.

' --

with pistol still drawn and cocked, or--j TJnion we foundjhat same old glorious j 4
dered Knox to walk in fixut of him. Constitution, sind at this day plain, lion ..
The two proceeded in this manner a ' est North Carolina stands the peer and" '
short distance Mr. Durant with his the sisterof in tgnificent olJNew York;"''
pistol levejed at Knox, and Knox walk-- : But there is one thing that has been ill
ing with the meek sind submissive siir my heart eversince this wsir terminated, ;

of a man who has abondoned sill hope and I tell von. rav countrvmen. v;.. I

in I'
i ai- t :fivu.ui1 1 r and though neither ot

them can well be considered as aids to
a penniless youth, yet they clung lo
him, aud exerted great influence in
shaping hi- - l;le. These were military
par.ules aud the beautiful in nature
beau ii'ul women. most of all.

'J'bere is no very striking ana'ogv
between the subjects, but Hezekiah was
certainly very lonu of the three-cQr- -

Hered or cocked hat and feather, and the
burnished sword; and although rather
a scant pattern in regimentals, he had
a clear and distinct Voice, und knew
how to send power with the word of
command. He possessed a character
which easilv distiritrnwhed him in aj
company of sixty men as their leader,

!and they made him captain; and,
strange as it may seem, he filled the
office with irrace and diurnitv. And in
the days of company and regimental
drills...of

-
the militia he

-
stood abreast

with
.

the most accomplished filcers in
the country. He lived and flourished
as a military man at a time when there
were no yvars; consequently his career
in 'that capacity begun and ended in

fore yesterday, for the first time, it seeuK- - ;
ed to me that before these eyes clokftt'm
death thev might see the desire of hesirt 1

-

fulfilled, and this wjis it: In English"

when suddenly, with the rapidity of
lightning, the negro wheeled round,
jerkwl the pistol from Mr. Duraut,took
deadly aim at him, and tired. The
snot was si ratal one, me ininet passing
entirely through his bdy.

HIS WIFE MARRIES ANOTHER MAN.

After thus disposing of his captor,
Knox made" his escape. Large rewards
were offered for his capture, but al--

.i I If" Itnougn ne was aiierwarus seen in sev- -III 11- -

erai places, noone succeeded in secur - ,

Hixv .
ine-ewaru- -

bince the murder of Mr. Durant it ,

history, when the Wars of th Roses
were finished, the sons of .Lancaster

in praising the deeds of"iXorki
and the tons of York gloried in the ; :
manhood of Lancaster, and their deeaS '
ronioiiitlv woven tnrirhr in nrrlar f 1a '- - i- -

' - V xJ .. .

a -- u.Jflh. .v:u .wi.;,.i. !,. M:i:.
the dusty streets of his native town. ; a hundred years at imu. piace. iue
Had there been a demand for his services ! The morning sermon had been deliver-i-n

a more sanguinarv field the writer ' el and a recess given for the people to
risks nothing in saying he would have ! go out, get water, eat their dinner and

crown he,. En-lah- dr Let th timr .
ur,,o ,har, deedi of' thevvuiv "lll-i- l HIV glorious
Northern soldier nud the equally gho--

i 1CU. r ......1.,,, l ,.i ...u.. it.- -.
I 4 I. iMiiiim. j aim n uru Liiai ,

titiieco.u wliv. tae.i. ai v countrvmen.

nas oeen reporteu uut jvhox seen f rious JetKHlf tllP Confederate soldier- - '

sevem times in this city. Up to a i , take , and woven in on chap-sho- rt
tune ago his wife resiaed here, !

wilh whjth r,e wiJl crowa uU Amer- -, "T

ana it was in.iunt in u ue came ire--
Vr..i. In,iplltv f(l c-h- iun - un.e,

hJ'Vever, she m arnct another m in and Will cjni.. thtf ,, .hsM) the national --

n resales in bouth Carolina. Since I n,aus;e llfl to H. eut to our .great
then, no rumors of his whereilSuits i,ttar A. ii..i.i,,-w;i- i h--

responded most cheerful v: for he cer--
tainly had the spirit if not the force
of a warrior.

D. F. apprnticed to his elder broth -
er to learn the tailor's trade, runaway
from his master when about 10 years
old, stopped in Tennessee, worked on
the same bench with Andrew Johnson,

I who afterwards became distinguished
as Senator aud President of: the United
States; later on drifted down into Ar- -M P AN Y ,
kansas, speculated m lands, made a around they saw a neatly-dresse- d ana that hsul ju4 been ushered into this sin-fortu- ne,

and distinguished himself sis j
well-preserv- ed old htdy looking sit them fQj wo,.j. ih.re were hoary headed old

one of the keenest men in that frontier , with such winsome eyes, graceful ges-- nini fathers, and uncles and cousins
State, und also as one of the , raciest ' tures and evident sincerity, that they nd aunts! There were black snakes

SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

W V '

PfompV Eeliable, Liberal!

(f mm - . " ill Viil I
a y

rq i w.e--5 y .11 :n r m onumejit vrecteil
".- - a ir i a.- -

. . ;j :?o ;ti-.- ! rn ieailefUbert '

i' I v if", ii .;. Li 1.1 aiiol uisSA And '

1 a iiio . nil.cat ertcttd by a grateful "

cou itry i. air i .re hr;rdj aiid honftr
iSle .it her. j. fi j, i. ir,io idap-- :

ola is 1 - ! iq.iatiet hvrrAineri- -
can iu ia,i,t!ir I e of tue greivtesC
s)ld.er d m I -

: : in'Jaik--i- v
r -

ti that time
cn. tie-- , .i'ti n '.yery one ia"
tai or nl .J.i
own Word, .i .

'Tbe Cni m of Uiaa, ui Uataa f Uads. J

The Uuiou ofHUt, let noasre'tr sever,
The Uaioa-o- f lirarts, the Unioi of hatfda, 3

Anl the Ug ifour natiau uow fatyejr"
L-'- ll Ad i ,

'
.

'

': Q vtf t?iivpd
of it every day ;uiid at j4,'x wciuuiut
.break it'-vi-''.':4- : '

.a a a

h iai I i.'bijn ha ir I '
1A Vt aa ll.aia.

All sorts of report,.-- , for the i
" tour

year--, have been Circulated toe
murderer's h tvi.ig been captured tad
put. todetth, bat noue of toeisi n

couHriueil. A good m uiv p.r-so- us

believe now that he was c ught
killed, and thrown into the Cata.voa
river.

His identi Heat luu by t!ie negro w --

m in in the Portsmouth j til will place
at re.--t all co ijecture

. in regird to hiui,
I ill '. I At ' f

ii till .ti riiAk tnr v afirii--
t. . .

I VI III1V. .Hlfl VV III,..,:,,,.,,;. fi. burden .....
IVU UIVl " MIS 9VJUI,

will go to 'meet his God.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MURDE353.

As well a could 1k lar mt !v a
Chronich Jv irt"r yesu-r.- 1 iy - iV.ni
Knox ls-abo- iit thiriv vear of age. He
is about 5 feet 8 inebea in height, and..... .... . j

..o
in all cities and towns in the South.a

I writers of his time; fought in the late
war between the btates, lost much of
his property, but still lives respected
bv all who know him.

i. aa, settled in iew uneans as a
lawyer, where he enjoyed good success
but died in the midst of his manhood's
career. ,'--

'
..V

J. R; H. went directly to Arkansas
while that State was formins:- - was
8 UCCCSIUI as a loainaiist; was elected
Lieut --Goyemor, and for a number of
years was one of the most ,worthy citi-
ens of the commonwealth .

. i

i-iPS J. RHODES BE0WNE, rrwident.

C. Coabt, Secretnry.; , '. - carriage in a spoii wen cnosen. ior wm-- iuucw --a o -- o-

fort and convenience. As . they ap-- profanity, and bad grammar ineuuor--
-:-S750,-

Agest, SallsbBT, JT. C.


